23rd March, 2018
Diary Reminders
Monday 26th March
Bring in entries for
decorated Egg Competition
Wednesday, 28th March
*KS2 service at St John’s
Church
Stations of the Cross
(2.00pm St John’s Church
Staff will bring pupils back
to school)
PARENTS WELCOME
*Easter Bonnet Parade
Parents please wait in the
playground to see the
Parade – start immediately
after registration
*Nursery Class break-up
*Pupil Spring Discos

Thursday, 29th March
Break up 1.30 prompt
**NO SUNSET CLUB**
Monday, 16th April
Summer term begins
Friday, 20th April
Nursery 2018/2019
applications to be returned

Mrs Buckley’s Top
Table
Ben Y1P
Nol Y1P
Maya Y1S
Harvey Y1S

Amelia B Y3H
LolaY3H
Marcus Y4R
Emily Y4R
Jamel Y5M
Lochie Y5M

Easter Parade
Don’t forget that the Easter Bonnet parade will be held on Wednesday,
28th March. All children are encouraged to make an Easter bonnet of
some sort. This can be a paper/card hat, an old hat with Easter decorations
stuck on, or the child’s own take on an Easter style hat. Parents are invited
to stay in the playground if they wish to watch the parade which will take
place shortly after 9.05am.
Egg Competition. Decorated eggs to be in on Monday, 26th March – no
theme - judging on morning of Wednesday, 28th. Please bring decorated
egg to classes on Monday if your child wishes to enter this competition.
Class teachers and children will take them to the judging area. Eggs most
be blown out – see instructions below:

How to blow out an egg
Using a sewing needle, carefully make a small hole at one end of the egg
and a slightly larger hole at the other end.
Poke the egg with the needle to break up the yolk.
Using your mouth, blow really hard (into the small end) until the
egg begins to come out of the larger hole.
Keep going until all of the egg is out.
Munster Road Gates – polite request
Would parents please refrain from standing around the black Munster Road
gates in the morning once children have been dropped off. Children are
finding it difficult to pass buggies, bicycles and pets. Thank you!
CLOCKS GO FORWARD
Don’t forget to put your clock forward this weekend. British
Summer Time Begins!

AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS – SUMMER TERM
Bookings for After School Clubs are due to be open next week. You will
only be able to book and pay for an After School Club online, using School
Gateway. Please ensure you sign up online or download the app as you
will not be able to secure a place any other way.
If you have a smartphone, please download School Gateway from your app store
(Android and iPhone). OR visit the website: www.schoolgateway.com and click on
‘New User’. You’ll receive a text message with a PIN number. Use this PIN to login
to School Gateway.

Great News! We have been awarded the Music Mark

We would like to say a HUGE thank you to Mrs Ostler
for making this possible!
Her hard work and passion ensures that our pupils are
able to access and engage with a high-quality music
education. Her dedication to offering and delivering a
broad and balanced curriculum is both welcomed and
celebrated.
The school has been nominated, and supported
financially by our local Music Service/Hub. They have
recognised the value that we place on music and
requested that we become a Music Mark School
Member.
Music Mark works to enable members, and the wider
music education sector, to deliver high-quality musical
and social outcomes for all children and young
people.

Music at St. John’s
Y3 alternated between being spellbound and singing very enthusiastically
at the concert they attended on Monday. It was given by the wonderful
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra at Cadogan Hall, and the music was a piece
commissioned especially for The Classical Roadshow, 'Battle of Britain'. It
was the story of a World War II Spitfire pilot, his sister, who was a radar
operator, and their little brother, who was evacuated to the country.
The choral sections were sung by the whole audience, as well as the onstage choir, and Y3 were lucky enough to have seats right at the front.
Everyone had a marvellous time, and Mrs Ostler, Ms Hassoun and Miss
Lynch, were very proud of the children's participation and behaviour.

Over half term, Mrs Ostler set Y5 the challenge of building a musical instrument out of junk that could
produce at least two pitches. Playing these instruments, we will be creating our own composition about
space. Many people rose very enthusiastically to the challenge, as you will see from the photos. Several
people received that highest of accolades, a Head Teacher's Award, and I am feeling very optimistic about all
the effects we will be able to produce in our Space Composition.

Y4 trip to the Royal Albert Hall
Last week Y4 had a fantastic time at the Royal Albert Hall experiencing the Classical Music Spectacular
concert. I didn't just say 'listening to' because it was a feast for the eyes as well as the ears, with a
laser light show, dancers, singers, indoor fireworks, the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra, a military brass
band, and - cannons! They were fired (harmlessly!) from the very top floor of the Royal Albert Hall at
the climax of Tchaikovsky's 1812 Overture. Everyone found something to enjoy in the trip, and the
children behaved exceedingly well too, so the adults were very proud of them.

The Children’s Parliament
On Thursday, 7 Year 6 pupils went to Hammersmith Town Hall at an event called the Children's Parliament,
run by a charity called Urbanwise. There were 10 schools in total and each had a task based upon the welfare
of the environment. Every school had 3 starter sessions and then further progressed to preparing their final
presentation. Our school's title was 'Are You Wasting Food?' and it took a lot of effort and several lunchtimes
to put our final presentation together. Each school got a participation award and a book, but there were four
main awards: the research award, the environmental action award, the presentation award and the
children's award (judged by the schools). Our hard work and effort paid off as we won the research award.
Written by Keio.Q and Violet.F

Latymer Primary Debating Competition

Isabeau J, Poppy D,
Isaac F, Freddie P

Every Tuesday, four selected children have been going to
represent St John's in debating at Latymer Upper School.
The debating lessons were run by sixth-formers. We
chose a bunch of different topics and in our group
debated them. We were given a different subject each
time and had to prepare a speech. After all of this
training, it came down to the last day - the day of the
competition. Our first debate was on single-sex schools
and we were up against St Peter's. We debated strongly
but unfortunately were debated, so had one more
chance to get to the final. We were now against
Larmenier and this debate was on making everyone have
to vote. This time we performed better and drew, but
unfortunately for us this meant we didn't make it to the
final. Although we weren't in the final, everyone was
very proud and pleased with our performance.
By Isaac F

Year 4 poems from Anti-Bullying week.

Audrey P (Y4C)

Paul R (Y4C)
Year 5 Guildhall Maths Challenge
On Thursday, Mats, Eden, Hoda and Sharbel participated in a Year 5 Maths Challenge at the Guildhall in
London. The pupils had lots of fun tackling the tricky maths puzzles and challenges together!

U9 (Year 4) Football Training at the Brunswick Club
The Brunswick Club for Young People
34 Haldane Road, Fulham, London SW6 7EU
Telephone: 020 7385 4856
Email: info@thebrunswickclub.org.uk
Website: www.thebrunswickclub.org.uk
U9 Football Training
(School Year 4)

The Brunswick Club is starting football training for players in School Year 4. The purpose of
these training sessions is to see if we can get a committed group of players first to compete in
summer tournaments during May, June & July and then to enter the London County Saturday
Youth Football League for the 2018/2019 season.
The training is open to anyone in school year 4, although year 3 players can attend as well.
You will need to be enthusiastic, committed and reliable. Most importantly you must have a
good character.

Players and Parents must abide by the Club’s Code of Conduct

Training:

Thursdays 4.00 – 6.00pm

Cost:

£5.00 per session

Tournaments:

Wealdstone
Saturday 12th May
Manorcroft
Saturday 26th May
Wandgas
Saturday 9th June
Old Isleworthians Saturday 16th June
Chalfont Saints
Sunday 1st July

First training session: Thursday 19th April 2018
Any questions please contact Danny on
020 7385 4856 (Club) or 07958 338 113 (Mobile)

Blue Tie Awards
Y1P

George K

He has tried really hard with his writing this week,
especially in his extended writing today.

Y1S

Ollie H

For the improved effort in his writing and the good
example he sets for his peers when following
instructions.

Y2O

Melody H

For showing lots of patience and perseverance whilst
carrying out all her assessments this week. She worked
really hard to not rush through them and take her time.

Y2R

Raphael D

For a great first term and being a positive role model
for others in the class!

Y3H

Y3L

Y4C

Y4R

Y5M
Y5P

Kidus T

Sam M

Micah C-T

Rufus D

Harry M

Simone V

For his work in maths. Kidus showed enthusiasm and
focus whilst learning about angles. Well done Kidus!

For his contributions to our class discussions on poetry.
Sam's enthusiasm towards poetry even resulted in him
reciting an amazing W.H. Auden poem from memory to
the whole class!
For consistently being a role model to everyone in the
class with his impeccable behaviour , his
perseverance and his lovely, calm and kind manner.
For his consistent hard work and 'never give up'
attitude. He has been working extremely hard on
getting his work finished even if it means staying in in
break times.
For his perseverance and determination
with challenging maths tasks.
For his consistent effort he puts into all his work

Y6S

Kitty J

For being a great friend and persevering hugely in her
maths work this week.

Y6W

Andwele
M-D

For consistently making good
choices inside and outside the classroom - well done.

There was a total of 53
lates this week.
Punctuality is still a problem.
Children should be seated and
learning at 8.55am NOT arriving
at school at this time. They are
missing valuable learning time.
Attendance average is 96.9% .

ATTENDANCE – Each class has a
target of 96%.
Our Average this week is 96.9%
Class

%
Attendance

Lates

NN

95.3

4

RC

96.1

1

RP

98.5

3

Y1P

97.1

0

Y1S

98.8

3

Y2O

94.8

9

Y2R

97.1

8

Y3H

99.0

0

Y3L

96.0

3

Y4C

99.2

2

Y4R

98.5

8

Y5M

92.9

4

Y5P

94.1

0

Y6S

97.9

4

Y6W

97.8

4

